Eradicating disease through capital investment

12 March 2018

MARKET ANNOUNCEMENT – Capital Labs to list its first live investment offer to Australian retail investors
iQX Limited (NSX:iQX), part of The iQ Group Global, today announced that Capital Labs, the equity crowd sourcing
business unit of its subsidiary iQX Investment Services Pty Ltd (AFSL 451144), and one of the first ASIC authorized
equity crowdfunding platforms in Australia, is launching its first investment offer.
Capital Labs is excited to announce its first live retail investment offer is for Nexdius Limited, an Australian company
revolutionizing sun protection through its innovative Solar D products, which are already on the market.
“We are excited to be the first live offer on the Capital Labs platform. The new equity crowdfunding legislation is a
great pathway to enable Australian investors to partner with us as we roll out the Solar D products on a global
scale.” Mathew Collett, CEO of Nexdius Limited said.
CEO and founder of The iQ Group Global, Dr George Syrmalis added, “As a Group, we are focused on bridging
science with investors. The retail investors in Australia can now easily invest in Australian life science companies
that are destined to improve health outcomes and prevent disease.
Through the funds raised from the retail community, these companies will be enabled to progress their research or
commercialization programs to make their inventions tangible products that will benefit consumers and patients”
Dr Syrmalis said.
Now fully operational, Capital Labs will start to generate revenue streams consolidated with iQX from innovative
Australian life companies, like Nexdius Limited, making investment offers through the Capital Labs’ platform. This
first partnership has been confirmed and will be in market, open for investment from 12 March 2018.
Capital Labs is cultivating a pipeline of innovative companies that it will bring to the retail investor market in the
immediate future.
Nexdius Limited, will be making its debut on Capital Labs and be open for investment from 12 March 2018.
About Capital Labs
Capital Labs is a dedicated life sciences equity crowdfunding platform forging a new era in startup funding. A first
to market digital investment platform bringing together investors and life science innovators, Capital Labs (a
business unit of iQX Investment Services Pty Ltd AFSL 451144), is part of The iQ Group Global.
capitallabs.com.au
About iQX Investments
iQX Investments is an investment company and fund manager specialising in the life science sector, supporting
physicians, scientists and entrepreneurs who are building innovation based businesses.
iqxinvestments.com
About The iQ Group Global
The iQ Group Global provides a turnkey solution for life sciences companies, spanning corporate advisory and
investment banking, through to research, development, commercialization and sales. The Group facilitates an endto-end solution along the drug lifecycle creating the medicines of tomorrow.
theiqgroupglobal.com
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